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Lucania soccer club won the Canadian Soccer Association's national senior men's championship
yesterday, giving Manitoba its first senior men's title in 13 years.

Lucania, which lost its opening game but then won three straight games within their pool to
qualify for the final, defeated British Columbia 2-0 in the gold medal final yesterday afternoon in
Saskatoon.

It was Manitoba's first national title since 1987. Lucania also beat B.C. that year. Lucania's John
Berti and Desi Clarke were part of that championship team, as well.

"After we lost to Nova Scotia (1-0) in our first game, people wrote Manitoba off," said head
coach Kevin Mackay in a telephone interview. "We knew it but we had a meeting and we said if
we win three straight games, we're in the final and we did it.

"The guys followed the game plan to perfection. They wanted it so badly, and they did it without
their captain Marcello Paolucci (suspended for three yellow cards in earlier games). But the boys
rallied and we just have so much pride in how they played."

Mackay said Lucania had several chances, including clipping a goal post, before finally getting
on the board. Damien Rocke scored in the 44th minute to give Lucania a 1-0 lead at the half and
Hayden Sloane-Seal followed up in the 65th minute with a goal from about 25 yards out.

"We are so proud to see Manitoba back leading the nation with the gold medal in men's soccer
and we congratulate Lucania for bringing us there," Manitoba Soccer Association president
Frank Capasso said.

"It's been 13 years since Manitoba has won gold and Lucania has made us very proud."

Lucania manager Mike Nardiello, who also managed the 1987 team, said this victory was more
exciting because of the players.

"This one is so special because we've got a group of 18 wonderful guys who have such work
ethic, pride and a will to win," said Nardiello.



Lucania represented Manitoba at the nationals for the second straight year after having battled
and beaten Sons of Italy in the past two Manitoba Soccer Association Cup championships.

It was the seventh time since 1987 that Lucania has been to the nationals since winning gold
once ('87), bronze three times ('89, '91, '97) and placing fourth last year.


